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Partly cloudy and some- - CIRCULATION
what warmer tonight and Tuesday
Thursday. Moderate eas- - 1,797 Copies
terly wind.
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Women In Important Roles In Jersey Mysteries Bearing On Proposal
To Deepen Pasquotank

Winekream
Mnrlpl Tn

Plant Is
F.miirvmpnf- -
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There Are Bigger Ice Cream Manufacturing!
Plants In Country But None Are Finer And
Rating Won On Recent Inspection One In
Which Home Town May Take Pride

On Road Te
EJormaley

Chief Topic Is What
fortune New Cabinet
Will Be Before The
Chamber of Deputies
Rome, Nov. 1 (By The As-

sociated Press) Italy was on
the road to normalcy today
after an exhiliarating week
that saw the younger genera-
tion rise to power and over-

throw older politicians.
The chief topic is what the

fortune of the new cabinet will
be when it goes before the
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Upper left: Mrs. Jane Gibson, widowed farmer, who is disclosed as

an eye witness to the Hall-Mil- ls slaying. She says a man did the shooting
and a woman was present.

Upper right: Miss Susan Squire, the twenty-fiv- e year old stenographer
who is foreman of the jury, half of which Is composed of women who are
trying the case of George Cline. Charles Scullion and Alice Thornton,
charged with the murder of "Handsome Jack" Bergen, daredevil of the
films.

Below, left to right: Mrs. George Cline and Mrs. Jack Bergen. The
picture was taken outside the Hackensack, N. J., courthouse, where George
Cline is being tried for the slaying of Jack Bergen.
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Cuba Voting Today

Two Killings Already

Havana, Nov. 1 (By The Assoc.'a-- i

ted Press) Cuban voters are elect-- ,
ing ft fly seven representatives, six
provincial governors, and other oft:

cials in an election today, preceodori
by two killings last night. Extra- - '

ordinary precautions have been taken
to prevent ballot frauds and preserve
order. i

Kidnapped Girl

Has Been Found

Muskegon, Mich. Nov. 1 (By The
Associated Press) Rosalie Shanty,
aged eleven, who was kidnapped
Sunday as she came from church,
was found wandering in the woods
near Dublin last night, according to
a telegram received here. .

According to the police the girl
was abandoned by her abductor and
had wandered In the woods near
Dublin for the abductor who enticed
the girl into an automobile Sunday.

IMG MEXICO COUN CROP

Mexico City, .Nov. 1 (By The As-

sociated Press) The 24 Mexican
states which produce the bulk of the
nation's corn crop now have 3,412,- -

238,990 pounds of corn in sight, ac-- !
cording to recent figures announced
by the Department of Agriculture.

MR, ABBOTT IMPROVING

Mrs. R. C. Abbott returned from
Richmond Tuesday night where she
has been with Mr. Abbott who is at
Tucl.er Sanatorium for treatment, j

Mrs. Abbott stated .Wednesday that
Mr. Abbott was Improving and seems
much better.

to each gallon of ice cream.
The history of ice cream manufac-

ture Is a romance itself, and dates
back to mediaeval times. Alexander
the Great, we are told in gome of the
histories, was very fond of iced bev-
erages, which may mean only that
his wines were chilled with ice and
snow. It is claimed that the Italians
were the first to freeze the juices
of fruits making sherbets. There is
no authentic record of the date and
place of the making of the first ice
cream from milk products, but it is
probable that the art was brought to
r ranee irum uaiy uy auierme ue
Aieuici in me year ioou. tumenue,
preferring cookery to which she was
accustomed, brought with her to her
French home a staff of Italian cooks.

Ice cream was first sold in this
country in New York In 1879, and
was first used In state dinners by'
Mrs. Alexander Hamilton at a din-- I

ner given In honor of President
Jackson. It is said that the dish
created quite a furore and the recipe
was much sought.

Baltlmre claims the honor of
having the first Ice cream factory,
which was founded in A, iFussell and it Is said that the busi
ness Is still In operation.
.Only comparatively recently has
ice cream has taken under serious
consideration as a food. When
analytical chemists began working
on it they found that It contained
carbo-hydrate- s, fats and proteins, in
mirh nrnnnrtlnn tin tn mnkp It a fonrl
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Entered In Royal Stock Show

New Half Million Dollar Exposition Building!.. .....
Will House Show Onenino-- At K
November 18 Where Will Be Seen Prize Live-
stock Of All Middle West

HftflH T .1TOcfsiMr

Fifteen Deported

Frcm Cleveland

Cleveland, Nov. 1 (By The Asso-
ciated Press) Fifteen men,
women and children left here today
in a special train for New York to
be deported. In the party were two
men convicted of violating the Mann

I'oi'iiiiil Notice Time ami 1'l.ice Si'iit
Out By l ulled Suites Knjinecr
Hearing As to 1'm'aliuiit Oock

A public hetiring will be held In
Hie ClniiiilK r of Commerce rooms In
t io ('oinmnnity Building on Thurs-
day, November !), relative to the pro-.o- h'

(1 impi'oveineiu of the Itiver
channel by the War Department of

lie United States Government,
to a formal announcement

from the 1'niteil Slates Knginoer's
oTiee ;it Norfolk reaching here Wed-

nesday.
At the same time and place a hear-

ing will he held on the proposal for
the Improvement of Pocahunt Creek
!.i Camden County.

Tin- - formal announcement relative
to the Pasquotank Kiver follows:

"The War Department having un-

der consideration the question of
improvement of Pasquotank, River,

!V P u til'ol t ni 1, ' r v n v u it 1 n 1 in nf
which river is provided for in the
River and Harbor Act approved Sept.!

'22, 1922, a public hearing will be
:held on the subject of the proposed
improvement to this river at the

chamber of Commerce, Community
IluiUling, Main street, Elizabeth City,

IN. C. at 9.30 A. M., Thursday,
9, 1922.

"All interested parties are invited
'to be present or to be represented
at the above time and place, particu-

larly navigation interests and the
officials of any county, city, town or
local association whose Interests may
be affected by the proposed improve-
ment in the river at this locality.
They will be given an opportunity to
express their views upon the propos
ed improvement In the river, and to
offer any suggestions that are consid-
ered desirable In the Interest of nav
gation.

"Oral statements will be heard, but
for accuracy of record, all important
facts and arguments should be sub-- l
mitted in writing, as the records of j

the hearing will be forwarded for
consideration by the War Depart-
ment. Written statements may be
handed in at the hearing, or mailed
to the District Engineer, U. S. En-

gineer Office, Norfolk, Va before-ihen- d.

These written statements
should be In triplicate," V,

Faith In Mrs. Gibson

Newbrunswlck, Nov. 1 (By The
Associated Press) Maintaining that
he felt confident that the story told
by Mrs. Gibson would stand up, at-

torney Mott continued his eff orts to
Identify the man she describe! as
being the murderer In the Hall-MiU- s

case. According to Mrs Gibson,
witnesses have been found to corrob-
orate her statement that a woman
wearing a long gray coat was at the
murder scene.

In her account of the Hall Mills
murder Mrs. Gibson told the author- -

it was learned today, that a
few momnents before the shootine
she heard one of the women on the
scene exclaim "then explain those
letters." The shooting followed a

j few moments heated argument, she
said.

Lf CH2VS TCmCUO

Killed Great flu.-nbc-r

Webb City, Missouri, Nov. 1 (By
The Associated Press) Hundreds
are searching the ruins for bodies of
persons believed to have been killed
In the tornado which swept the city
early today, One woman is known
to have been killed and fifteen In
jured.

The storm struck in two places
Thirty houses were demolished.

Enemy Of Obrcgon
Has Been Captured

Mexico City, Nov. 1 (By The As-

sociated Press) General Francisco
Murgula, arch enemy of President
Obregon for many years, was captur-
ed yesterday with a little band of
followers by Federals near Durang )

City.
Two months ago Murgula reenter-

ed Mexico from his hiding place
across the border leading eight hun-
dred troops.

D!'itt Ti1Ims Pi!'
Cleveland, Nov. 1 (By The Asso-

ciated PresR) The business tide Is

rlring. The receedlng tide carried out
most of the business wrecks and the
Incoming tide will mark a rising tide
line of business, according to the
moihly business review of the Fourth
Fcloral Reserve Bank, made public
to.Uv.

.More than a year ago a retired1
business man of Baltimore came to
Elizabeth City to look the town'
over. Very quietly he made the
survey, satisfying himself upon all
things that he desired to know, and
then as quietly as he had made the
survey, he went about, acquiring
the property that he desired, and
putting on it a building according to
the specifications of his engineers.

It is said by his friends that that
is the way that Sam Wieeke, Sr.,
does things. At any rate, out of his
coming here has sprung the Wine-
kream Company, a manufacturing
plant that in scientific equipment is
absolutely the last word in its field.
There is no "plant in the country, no

matter how large, that is better
equipped with machinery for the
manufacture' of ice cream. From the
receiving of the milk to the placing
of the finished product at the door
of the customer, the output of the
"Winekream Company is the result of
processes pronounced by all the au-

thorities on the subject of ice cream
making to be absolutely the best
and the most hygienlcally perfect.

It is Interesting to note the var-

ious steps that are taken In the man-

ufacture of the most delicious con-

fection. The pouring of the first In-

gredient Into the tnixing vat marks
the beginning of an interesting for-

mula that must be carried out to the
letter if an ideal product Is to be se-

cured. The amalgamation of the
Ingredients is called the mix. This
includes, everything of which the ice
cream is made, except the flavor.
When the mixer has finished its
work, the entire batch goes to what
Is known as the pasteurizer. The
pasteurizer is the police guard, over
the whole system of manufacture.
Here the mixture Is heated to a tem-

perature of 145 degres Fahrenheit
and is held--

at
this temperature for a

period of thirty minutes. It Is then
rapidly cooled to fifty degrees Fah-renh- et

or below. When this has
teen done hiost of the enemy organ-Ism- s

In the'mllk have been killed
and the danger of disease from germs
in the cream has been eliminated.

Milk, it should be explained,
while being one of the finest foods,
can at the same time be one of the
greatest germ carriers known. Not
the least of the dangerous germs is
the tuberculin germ that causes the
disease known as tuberculosis.

takes care of these in a
very handsome manner and insures a
product that is healthful and whole-
some. j

From the pasteurize the milk
goes to what is known as the viscol-ize- r.

This is a very hard working
little contraption that compresses the
mixture to the required density by a
pressure of from two to three thous-
and pounds to the square inch. This
condensed liquid Is forced through
small apertures in the cooling colls.
The purpose of the viscolizer is to
mechanically disintegrate the fats
and oils in the mixture In order to
stop separation, by reducing or form-
ing globules In the milk. In the
process, however, it does not disturb
the natural emulsions of casein and
albumen. By such action the

viscosity is increased and the
Tesult is the smooth velvety taste
that seems to be obtainable only from
cream made in the larger plants.
With the advent of the viscolizer
came the advertisements in the news-- j
papers of Velvet Ice Cream.

The cooling coil here receives the
mixture where the liquid, which has

i take up a certain amount of heat
under condensation, Is cooled for
the freezer. It goes from there to

the freezer, a power driven machine,
cmuea rrom me reirigeraiing ma
chine direct and Is there frozen and
run off Into the various size cans'
which nra nlnred In the cold stnraeei
room for hardening.

It will be noted that from pasteur-- ;
Izatlon to packing, no hand has
touched the product. In fact the
batch is not even In sight from the
beginning until It runs by gravity
into the freezer, where the flavor Is
dded.

Besides all this naranhernalla. the
nlant contains a twelve ton refrluera- -

ing machine which not only freezes
he cream but chills a hardening room

ith a capacity of 5,000 gallons of j

roam to temperature of five de -
-- "ft below zero. The plant's capa- -

Is a thousand gallons for every
ty-fo- hours, the freezer nav -

sn output of forty quarts every,
M. minutes. For parM" purpos -

'
i:: i!' , en en fivcri", ton

Chamber of Deputies.

Locomotive Explodes
Two Casualties Result

Houston, Texas, Nov. 1 (By The
Associated Press) One man was
killed and another was seriously
hurt this morning at Wllmot station,
thirty eight miles north of Houston,
where the locomotive on the Trinity
and Brazos valley freight train ex-

ploded.

Parties Undecided

About Co-operati- on

London, Nov. 1 (By The Asso-

ciated Press) The chieftains of the
conservative party under Bonar Law
and the national liberals under
Lloyd George were still undecided to
day whether they should spread war
against one anothers candida,tv In
the coining election or in
some districts.

Lloyd George Has

Severe Sere Throat

London, Nov. 1 (By The Associa-
ted Press) Lloyd George has ed

a sore throat and on the ad-

vice of his physician has abandoned
his speaking engagement at Bristol
tomorrow. His physician said a few
days rest was absolutely essential
to Lloyd George.

U. S. Participation
Election World Judges
Geneva, Nov. 1 (By The Associa-

ted Press) Informal negotiations
have been going on for some time be-
tween the League of Nations and the
State Dpartment at Washington
looking toward making possible
American participation in the elec-
tion of the judges of the permanent
court of the International Justice, It
was annonuced at League headquar-
ters today.

DIG COAL DEAL O.'I

Pittsburgh, Nov. 1 (By The As-

sociated Press) More than thirty
thousand acres of land, containing
180,000,000 tons of bituminous coal.

Are Involved in a deal which is re
ported In process of negotiation be-
tween Henry Ford and the Wayne
Coal Company of Pittsburgh., The
price Is unofficially estimated at
$15,000,000.00

Acliolanso For Hcrpitcl
Ready II olnTwo Weeks

The body for the ambulance for
the hospital was shipped on October
31, fro;n the factory of the Babcock
Company of New York.

The Babcock people are noted for
the excellence of their work in the
construction of special vehicle bodies
and according to R. C. Job, secretary
of the hospital association, the selec-
tion of the body and its builder
were carefully selected berore the
were carefully considered before the
order was placed.

The chassis for the body was pur-
chased In Elizabeth City.

It Is expected that It will take ten
days or two weeks for the body to
travel from Its shipping point to this
city.

It should be explained that, In
view of the hospitals desire to pur-
chase at home t;,n ! U Hit i;ir lion

Act and another who had completed!1"63

Kansas City, Nov. 1 (By The As-

sociated Press) With advance en-

tries Indicating a display of approxi-
mately 2,000 head of livestock, the
24th annual American Royal Live
Stock Show will open here Novem-
ber 18th and continue until Novem-
ber 25. The show will be held In a
new half-millio- n dollar exposition
building just being completed as a
permanent home for the Royal.

Beef cattle constitute the principle
drawing card of the show. More
than a thousand head will be exhibit
ed. The Herefords lead with 672
entHpa competing for 111,255 in

money. Shorthorns rank sec- -

ond with 300 entries for a purse-of-:

$6,260. One hundred head of An
gus are entered in the competition
for $970 in Angus prize money, nnri
nhmit fhlrtv hoart of r.allnwnvo will
,,.Aa ,,,

n- - . t -

$940. Prize money is offered by the
various breed associations and the
management of the Royal.

Prominent political figures will be:here to watch the performance of
tholr ontrlol In Ilia rinflr Hnvornnr
Woan T , A,ana ,

exhibit twenty head of Herefords
from his farm at Kentland. Senator

Cen w, Bhow twenty-thre- e' N: church w be he,d Fr even
ds om his estateHer?fo at.;at the cnurch Halloween games

a sentence for slaying his wife.
Bwomenl

Premier Lcnine

Speaks With Vigor
Moscow, Nov. 1 (By The Assocla-- j

publicly yesterday for the first time
since his prolonged Illness before the
Wnrkmon'a and nctaaanta norllamant",T ,"'"""lo1The vigor Indicated re
covered health.

B. V. P. r. Friday
The regular monthly social of the

B. Y. P. U. of the First Baptist

will be played, All members are
urged to attend.

field which promises to restore the
night horse show to its brilliance of
former years.

finvprnnro rtt fnnv tttataa U'MI rifir- -,,,, ... ...., "
ini ihid in me ueuHHuon niDKrani HI
be held Saturday evening, November

';18. The Llndsborg, Kansas, Choral
Society will sing "The Messiah." T e
chorus of 2500 singers has been re- -

hearsing; the famous oratorio for sev-

eral weeks, in preparation for the
event. "The Messiah" will be given
twice, on Saturday evening and on
Sunday afternoon of Royal Week.

Four auction sales of nurebred
livestock will be held. Shorthorns

vorn' h.lwl"ni1.hnHHo. nf tha .toto,
now passed laws regulating the qual- -

Ing plants are also subject to the
most rigid inspection for cleanliness
nnrt nnnltatlnn ond (Via hnalnuaa rt

Poetically double those of lastmaking Ice cream has been placed,"6

Versallles, Kentucky.
Many famous herds are entered

from Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, Illi-

nois and Texas states noted for the
excellence of their Herefords.
Brookvale Farm at Windsor, Mass.,

exhibit twelve head. Other
states to be represented are Colo-- ,
rado, Mississippi, Nebraska, West
Virginia, Oklahoma, Wisconsin and
Montana.

Hereford entries at the 1922 show

vear, when 333 head were shown
In 1920, 434 head were exhibited.
The 672 entries for the coming Royal
set a new record in numerical
strength.

The hog show, with 385 entries.
an5 tne poultry show, vlth 2500 J

birAa on exhibition, will attrac- -

Hons of Interest to thousands of vial- -

tors. Swlne and poultry will be

j

ceivert from the best stables ot Ken- -

tucky, Missouri, Maryland, Illinois
and New York Thirteen thousand
dollars In premiums for saddle and
li'iow ! - i j brought out a r y

on such a scientific basis that the
processes of the manufacture are
outlined by some of the finest chem-
ists In the world.

Having in mind the great number
of ice cream factories there are In

the country, and there are thousands
of them, the Insnectors at their last
Inspection of the Winekream Corn- -

pany's plant pronounced It one of the

will be sold on November 22. Here-b- e

tQXA on November 23. and Anrus on

finest and most complete In thei8nnwn at the Royal ror tne nrst lime
South, a matter that should be the this year. About 275 sheep will be

source of Justifiable pride to the exhibited.
community. Horse show entries have been re- -

v0Vember 24. A sale of Sootted Po- -
iBn(1 rhlna hoim will hp hnlH nn th
evenlng of November 22. Carlot fat
gwne an nheep will be sold In the
forenoon of November 22 and carlot
fat, stocker and feeder cattle will be
auctioned Thursday morning. No- -
vember 23.

Railroads have granted a special
Irate for round trip tickets to the
Hoyal fr surrounding states.

The building 20 by 100 feet, stand -

Ing on Matthews street near Water.
.la built of brick and concrete, with

a stnrco Tront of French Renaissance
! i


